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The Inquiry Into the charges against Com-

mandant
¬

Hammond , of the soldiers' anil sail *

ors homo , wai concluded Wednesday last.
What action the governor tuko In the
.matter Is not yet known , but It Is thought
that he will make no changes. It U under-
stood

¬

that the board of public lands and
buildings will make no recommendation.
And , In view of the fact that hut six ot the
inmates ot the homo had complaints and
f.'rlcvnnccs against the management of the
institution , It Is urged by friends of the com-

mandant
¬

that there is not suQlciont reason to
warrant a call for his resignation. Fifty of
the ilfty-six Inmates of the homo testified
that they wore well clothed , well
fed nnd uniformly well treated.-

Whllo
.

this was so , however , the
testimony Indicated that the commandant
was Inclined to bo peevish and Irritable , and
at times displayed considerable temper. The
Kovcrnor returned frontQrand Island to-doy.
having tarried n day after the departure of
the board of public lands and buildings and
the advisory board. It Is said that the cov-
er

¬

nor was bent on going to the bottom of
everything , and In reply to the Intorogatory-
of Tun Hun representative ' 'how did you
Jlnd mutters ! " he said : "As usual In such
cases , the charges against Commandant
Hammond wcro greatly exaggerated. I am
very buiy and have nothing further to say
at thin time."

Btiproino Court Ilooint Changed.
Not long ago the board of public lands and

buildings assigned the rooms formerly oc-
cupied

¬

by the governor , on the second lloor ,
for the temporary use of the supreme court-
.It

.

is understood that this was douoln accord-
ance

¬

with a request of the members of the
supreme bench , who evidently fool that their
rights lu all things have not been maintained ,

nnd especially regarding the assignment of
rooms for the various departments of state.
Albeit , the rooms just assigned for temporary
relief wcro occupied to-day , and the supreme
court will continue the adjourned session
of the court In now quarters next
week. The court room proper Is
precisely the same size of the room vacated ,

and no portion of the library had yet been
moved. Hut two small rooms on cither side
will add to the general conveniences. It now
begin * to look as though the handsome suit
of rooms Just above the oxccutlvo depart
niont will have to go bogging. Hut the tem-
porary rooms will bo cooler and more pleas-
nnt than the old-

.Kmuloycfl
.

on the Anxious Scat.
The Burlington ofllclalsMessrs., Holdrego

Stone , Poascloy , Culvert , all of the division
superintendents and assistant superintend-
ents , wore hero to-day In consultation as tc

_ the advisability of cutting down the force ol
the road's employes , in all departments , al
least 20 per cent. Thii move creates a good
deal of excitement among the employes ol
the road , and many of them rfro consequently
on the anxious seat. The action of the con
fcroiico cannot yet bo ascertained , but the
feeling Is strong that thcro will bo a general
lopping off of the company's help.

Significant Resolutions.
The following significant resolutions wore

passed at the April meeting of the board ol
repents , which closed yesterday :

Whereas , The congressional cstabllshlnp
act approved July 2 , 1882 , makes it the load-
ing object of the Industrial college "to teach
those branches of learning which are related
to agriculture and the mechanical arts , " and

Whereas , The natur&l and physical sci-
ences

¬

are all In some degree related to agrl-
culture nnd the mechanic arts. , so that the
industrial college Is obliged by the terms ol
its organlo law to maintain a course of sci-
outlfio

-

Instruction as its "leading object , "
and

Whorcas , Tlio logical relation ot the sol-
ontifio eoursu TO the technical course of the
industrial college (the technical course being
branches or special development of the sci-
entitle course ) also demands that the in-

dustrial
¬

college should maintain a scientific
course , and-

Whorcas , It is not expedient or economical
to duplicate In any college of the university t
course maintained m another college of the
same university , therefore , bo it

Resolved , That the scientific courses of
, study shall hereafter bo a part of the in-

dustrial college , and that the students pursu-
ing said course shall bo catalogued a ;

students of the Industrial college.
The sentiment is strong hero that the reso-

lutions are p confession that heretofore the
industrial college bad not been in conformity
with the congressional act granting lands lei
the ondowcmcnt of a college of agriculture
and the mechanic arts. In support of this
vioWjit is said that the catalogues have ncvoi
shown that any work to speak of was being
done by the college , under the grant , and the
charge has therefore been mudo that the
funds have bcon misappropriated.

Newly Incorporated ImliintrlcH.
The Uohn Sash and Door Company , with

the State Uank of Lawrence , knock for rcc-
pgnltlon among the rustling enterprises o
the state. Articles of Incorporation won
filed to-day. The tlrst named company dis-
tlnctly belongs to the metropolis of the state
The realm of its work Includes general man
ufacturlng , merchandising and the construe
lion and repairing of buildings and othci-
structures. . Existence dates from April ]

nnd ends April 80. 1010. Of the $100,000 nu-

thorlzcd capital stock , GO per cent , was sub-
scribed and paid up on the dav the company
perfected organization und tiled articles ol
Incorporation in the ofllco of the county olorl-
of Douglas county. The incorporators are
Conrad Uohn , William U.Blrgo and William
O. Holm.

The Stuto Uank of Lawrence , incorporatoc
toy G. W.Clawson , Frank Kramer , C. F1. Me-

GrowT.H.UocktnnnA.H. . Uowman andT.H
Christy will do a general banking buslncsi-
on an authorized capital stock of $35,000 , 4j

percent , of which has bcon subscribed one
jmld up. Business commences April 15 am
continues llfty years.

City Nowa and Noteb.
Over two hundred university pcoplo wen

to Crete this afternoon on a'special train t-

httcml the oratorical contest to bo hold thor
to-night.

Architects claim that Lincoln , will have th
finest court house in the state when it is tin
ishcd. It is certainly admirably planted , ani
already shows an exterior that promises t
too lino-

.Thu
.
spjra of the now Christian church I

reaching heavenward. It Is finely propoi-
tloncd and adds greatly to the appearance o-

tbo building. When llnlshod It will bo th
poor of any of Lincoln's handsome churches

DlcU Johnson and wlfo , of the CaplU
hotel , returned last night from a two wcoki-
soUmrn at Hot Springs , Dak. Mr. Johnso
comes back very greatly Improved in healtl

New walks are going down on the prlnc
pal streets of Lincoln lu all directions. The
add srcatly to appearances whenever flnlsho (

and when torr up show that substantial iu-

provcnu'iiti uro at hand.

Two grunt onomloa Hood's Sursar-
nrllla nnd impure blood. The lnttori.-
utterly. dofoutod by the peculiar modi-
clno. .

Paper IlaiiKCr's Pall.-
W.

.

. P. Eggjeiton , a paper-hanger , fo !

from the third floor of the Lang building o

Thirteenth street yesterday aud sustalno-
a frauluro of his right hip-

.Kggloslon
.

wished to go from one part (

the building to another nndbeing, In a hurrj
attempted to step from ono outer balcony 1

another , supporting tilmsolf by a nlothi-
v line , Tito line broke and Ugglcntou fell-
[ fortunately upon a light spring wagon , whlc

broke the fall auil undoubtedly saved h
.' Ufa.
' Ho was picked up unconscious , but r

gained consciousness iu a few minute*. Ii
suffered greatly , so mucti that the doctc
thought It unndvUubla to attempt an luim-
dlatn examination of his Injuries , Ho llvi-

Bt 03 North Twentieth street.-

Dr.

.

. Cluck eye aud oar , Barlcor blk.
r

A

INTKU-STATR DOAItD-

.Hoprcflontntlon

.

on it Wanted for n
Western Sinn.

The movement Instituted, recently to-

ward
¬

the selection of a western Tnon to fill
the vacancy In the Intcr-stato railway com-

mission

¬

receives the encouragement of lead-

ing

¬

business men of the city.
President Martin of the board of trade

Bald Yes , it Is n good thing to agitato.
This Is , you might say, n vast territory not
represented m ono of our chief commercial
bodies. Uy selecting n man west of the
Missouri wo would bo represented , nnd when
an Issue cntno up that applied to western
matters , there would bo at least one man on
the board familiar with our requirements. I-

am of the opinion that J. M. Woolworth would
bo a good man to urge for the position.
Yes , 1 Intend to bring this to an issue
nnd will call for a meeting of the directors
if the board of trade for Monday afternoon.-
Vo

.

should urge tills point as it is very cs-
ontlnl-
.Uonjamln

.

Gallagher , of Pnxton & Galla-
gher Uy all moans. If this can bo brought
about , every particle of Inll'icnco should bo
brought to boar. The trans-Mlsiourl terri-
tory

¬

Is entitled to a representative and we
should all labor in that direction.-

N.
.

. Morrlam It is our duty as business-
man to unlto In the Issue nnd push some good
nifln to the front forthoposition. The trans-
Missouri territory is the producing territory
of the United States. It is an Important
factor In commercial sources. Wo should en-

deavor to obtain recognition on the commis-
sion and m turn furnish that body with n
man familiar with the requirements and
needs of our people.-

P.
.

. K. Hlmobaugh It Is a grand Idoa. The
ivcst should bo represented on the board ol-

tranic. . Uy having a man acquainted with
' .ho territory and Its demands , when n quos
ion arose concerning us , lie would bo there-

to champion our cause. Ho would also have
i general knowledge of the situation , ol
which an Individual at some distant point
must necessarily bo Ignorant. I am In favoi-
of supporting any good man that may bo ceiv-
tared upon.-

J.
.

. C. Phlllppl It Is essential that the ter-
ritory west of the Missouri river bo reprc'-
sontud. . It is on intricate Issues that a man
familiar with the surroundings would prove
valuable. Then again It would equalize
representation , nnd when the board con-

sidered a problem , it , as a body , would' bt
familiar with all Its territory aud to have t-

rcprcscntatlvo means that fairness will be
exercised and our demands given attention

Smith on tlio O. It. N. Co-
.VlcoProsident

.

HolcomD. of the Union
Pacific, will soon resign , not the vlcoprcstf-
loncy of the Union Pacific , but the genera'-
managership

'

of the Oregon Railway & Navi-
gation company. Ho hold the latter position
at the time ho was called to the vicoprcsli-
lcncy of the former. Ills successor Is nc
other than C, J. Smith , general lanacommis-
sioner and tax auditor of the Union Pacific
at this place. Every detail In this dlrcctloc-
is now complete , and at the meeting to be-

hold of the directors of that company June
13 the election will take placo. Smith's sue
cossor will likely bo an Omaha man , and one
at present connected with the Union Pacific

U. & M. Kinploycs Fevorlsli.
That something Is about to fall is gonorull )

conceded by attaches of the Burlington syst-

orn. . Yesterday H , B. Stone , second vice
president and general manager of the C. , U
& Q. arrived from Chicago In his private rai
and together with General Manager Hoi
drege , of the B. & M. , left for a tour of th(

western portion of tbo system.

Idaho Central Officers.-
At

.

the annual meeting of the stockholder !

of the Idaho Central hold at Cheyenne , asld (

from electing a now directorate , the follow-

ing officers were elected : President , Ed
Dickinson , assistant general manager of the
Union Pacific ; vico-presidcnt. J. S. HIckcy
Pocatello ; secretary , J. A. McGce , Nampa
Idaho ; treasurer. G. M. Lane , second vice
president of the Union Pacific, Boston.

Hours of Labor Hcduccd.
George Gushing , superintendent of motlvi

power nnd machinery of the Union Pacific
yesterday issued an order reducing the hour
of shopmen at this place from ntno to cigh
hours per day, and pay correspondingly. I-

Is reported that dissatisfaction prevail
among the workmen as a result. It is alsi
reported that another reduction will bo mau-
jat.North Platte , In a few days , both In thi
hours of labor aud the number of man cm-
ployed. .

Railroad Kotos.
Superintendent Hcsltiulo , of the Nobraskr

division of the Union Pacific , has roturnoi
from a trip to points west.

The Nebraska Railroad Guide-a monthly
.ournal published In Omaha , by Frank N. K-
.Or ft" , has made its [appearance and is com-
plete in detail-

.Roadmastcr
.

Brown , of the Nebraska dlvi-
slon of the Union Pacific , has issued an ordo
prohibiting smoking by the section mot
whllo at work , and also compelling the sec
tlon hands to bring tholr luncheon , and no
leave the track at noontime.

The Nebraska division of the Chicago , St
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha will hcroafte
send all stock from the various places 0-
1tholr line to South Omaha by way of Brlggi
station on the Elkhorn lino. Heretofon
stock has bcon turned over to the Missour-
Paclllo at Florence and carried to Soutl
Omaha by that road. By the now arrange
inent it is thought that bettor time will D-

made. .
_

Kor Dyspepsia
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. J. J. Williams. Donlson , la , , says : "
have used it largely in nervousness and dye
popsiaand I consider that It stands unrivallci-
as a remedy in cases of this kind. I hav
also used It in cases of sleeplessness , wit
very gratifying results. "

"TAKE THIS COIjOU3.-

Tlio

.

Oinnlia Guards to bo Pro.sentoi
With an Elofjant Stand.-

On
.

Tuesday , the 30th of, this month , thi
Omaha Guards will bo presented with
stand of colors at their armory , the spoccl-
of presentation being delivered by John L-

Wohstor. . The colors are the gift of load In
society ladles of this city, and are the result
of a moonlight plcalo given at ) Hnnscom par
last year. The stand cost ? 150 , and Is of th-

ilncst description , It consists of the Unlto-
iState's regulation procession ( lag of slllt
bearing the words , "Omaha Guards , organ
Ircd October 21 , 18S7. " On the reverse is
beautiful monogram of the letters' "O. G.
embroidered on a field of stars , The on-
broidery Is most artistically wrought. Hi
sides the lings there are two markers of blu
silk bearing the initials of the company.-

On
.

the occasion of the presentation n
persons will bo admitted tavo on Invltattor
Among tboso to bn Invltod are the govoi
nor, his staff , department officers , and hoi
orary members of the company ,

A special feature of interest will bo tb
drill by a broom brigade of ladles , which I

now being trained in the manual of arms b
Captain HeliarlT-

.It
.

is the intention of the company to fo
low up this entertainment with a series c

others during the summer , the proceeds c

which will bo applied to furnishing couipan
quarters for tbo guards. In this ontorprle
the latter are promised tbo co-operation c

the ladle* .

The now cold bolts of the guards' ofilcei
have arrived. _

When you ncod n friend , select a tru-
one. . Dr. Jones' Rod Clover Tonic I

the best friend mankind haa for dlsoasc-
of the atomaoh , liver and kidneys. Th
best blood purifier nnd tonic known ,

cents. Goodinau Drug Co.

Cult I UK Klcctriu Wires.
Chief Galllgau says that the main wire o

which the trolly wheel [of the motor runs
no moro likely to Interfere with the onioleue-
of tbo work of the flrn department than U-

tolephcmo wires. The only wires at a-

HUnly to Interfere with U
raising of the extension ladders are the gu
wires stretching from the trolley wires t

the posts. Both tbo euy and trolley wire
can bo readily cut with shears niado uspec
ally for that purpose , ono having been pu
chased In Chlctigo for the use of the aeonr
went hero.

The weight of the shears In eight pouni
and the. length twenty-two inches. Quo

ho Jawa Is portable nnd Is operated br a CO-
Rringmg H in contact with the handle. In-

hl way the power is Increased nnd a-

linlfinch wlro can bo cut with
caso. The handles are insulated ,

nnei wires charged with nn olcctrlo current
can bo handled and cut with perfect sefoty ,
irovlded that the person so operating keeps
in dry footing , Molsturo to any great ex *

tent will result In the current passing to the
system. The llttlo device cost the round
sum of 50. _

Frederick T. Roberts , M. DM physi-
cian

¬

to and professor of clinical medi-
cine

¬

at University col logo hospital ,
Umdon , Enpr. , says : "Bright'a disease
103 no symptoms of Its own , and may
eng exist without the knowledge of the
Kiliont or practitioner , ns no pain will
>o felt in the kidneys or that vicinity. "
This accounts for many pcoplo dying
with Brlght'a disease , or advanced kid-
ney

¬

malady. The disease Is not stts-
ocod

-
> until It roaches n fatal period.-
If

.
Wornw'a Safe Cure Is used nt the

iropor thno , the fatality from that ter-
Iblo

-
disease would ho greatly decreased.-

Dr.
.

. Thompson also says "More adults
ire carried off In this country by chronic
ddncy disease than by any other ono

malady except consumption'. "

TILE TUEA8UUEIVS HIVE.

What Mr. Hush Expects In Special
TnxcB-

."No

.

, wo have nothing hero now ," said
Uy Treasurer Rush , In reply to an Inquiry

Tor news , "but for three months after the
1st of May this will bo the busiest office bo-

iween
-

Chicago and San Frunclsco. Then
the semi-annual taxes will coma In , and I
wish to say that very few people appreciate
.ho amount of work wo are compelled

do. Just to give you on
idea , lot mo state that there
ire now 250 paving dlstncts , ns many curb-
Ing

-

districts , something llku 103 sewer dU-
Lricts

-

, all of which are special , besides the
sidewalk , grading , sloping of banks , filling
of lots and viaduct and miscellaneous taxes.-
In

.

every part of the city. The collection of
our general tax Is a mcro bagatelle as com-
pared to that of the special. For each of-
thcso vaaious funds wo keep a suparato
ledger account. Every delinquent receipt
must bo given a special mark for our
own convenience , thorofoM m nil , wo have
over seven hundred accounts. " Mr. Rush
and his force are taking advantage of the
lull and putting things in coed shape to bo
ready for the siege when it come-

s."Bolter

.

Into than never , " hut hotter
never late when troubled with iv cough-
er cold. Take Dr. Bigolow'a Positive
Cure at once , which cures all throat and
lung troubles speedily and thoroughly.
Pleasant for children. 60 cents and Si-
Good mun Drug Co-

.Anonymous

.

Chnrccfl. . -

Chief Soavoy has received the following
letter concerning the treatment of an old and
disabled colored soldier and has detailed
Ofllcor Ward to go with Dr. Ralph and in-

vestigate
¬

the matter :

DKA.K Sin : A certain colored man by the
natno of Hiram Sprigs , an old discharged
soldier is lying very 111 In an old woodshed
back of his son-in-law's house on Twenty-
sixth and Parker streets. They have four
rooms in the house. Mr. Adams , a whita
man who lives near thcro 1ms been trying to
got his uounty from the army for him , but It
seems that the son-in-law has taken it out of
his hands and is trying to kill the old man to
get his money. Most of the colored people
are afraid to go there because they would be
arrested for interfering , so it Is bettor for
the law to take it In hand. lie is In a Chris-
tian

¬

land , and wo , tne colored citizens of
Omaha ask the police to tuko it in hand nnd-
investigate. . COMMITTHE-

.Mr.
.

. Howies , a neighbor of the man against
whom tuts charge Is made , visited the place
lust evening with bis wife. Ho called at
TUB UBK ofllco later to state that , the charge
was utterly unfounded. The Invalid is pro-
vided with a comfortable1 room in a neat
house , has everything ho wants , Includipg
kind attention aud the care of a physician.-
Mr.

.

. Sprigs has no dcsiro to change his quar-
ters

¬

and no occasion for discontent. The
son-in-law Is able to pay for nil this , nnd
willingly docs it. Ho is a reputable citizen
who has worked for ono rann for over thrco
years , and has , by industry , acquired some
property-

.Pears'

.

soap is the most olojrant toilet
adjunct. _

Platte County's Robbery.-
A

.

gentleman from Platte county , speak-
ing

¬

upon the proposed repudiation of the
county's $100,000 , as shown up In Thursday's
BEG said that half of the people out there
did not know that such a rcprohensiblo
move was contemplated. Many of those
who do know it look upon It as n schema to
make money for two or three attorneys , ono
of whom Is a partner of J. E. North.
Hundreds of people favor the buy-
Ing

-
of the bonds , bocauno it is

only just and also because the repudiation
has so Injured the credit of the count}' that
recently some of Its bonds wore returned
from Now York. Tun BEE'S disclosures , "
said the informant , ' 'will apprise the people
of our dancer and raise n broczo which will
blow some people out of roach. It Is nothing
but high-handed robbery , which I think our
people need but to hoar of to dunounco. "

Mr. Henry Valerius , of Harper , Koo-
kuk

-

county , lowjt , has found what he
regards as a sure euro for rheumatism.-
Ho

.

says : ' 'In rocrard to Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I am pleased to say that I
can recommend it with confidence , und
that it has done moro for mo than any
other medicine for rheumatism , of
which I have boon a great sulTeror. "
Sold by all druggists.-

IN

.

THE COURTS-
.Yesterday's

.

Judicial Grist Made Ui-

or Petty Cases.
Conrad G. Fisher , guardian of Alois P-

Swoboda, , a minor, commenced proceeding!

against Anna Swoboda , asking that tbo do-

fondant's dower Interests in the cs'tato ol
Phillip Swoboda , deceased , may bo deter-
mined and set off to her , and that the rest
duo of the estate may bo confirmed unto
the plaintiff's' ward. The estate has two lot !

in Hanscom placo.
The Great Western Son'o company , ol-

of Leuvonworth , Kan. , entered suit against
Jacob K. Trolcl and William H. Hulslzor foi-
t303 , alleging that the amount is duo on t
promissory note nnd for abill of merchan-
dise. .

William L. Carnahan and Emmet H. Me
Donald , successors to the firm of Carnahan-
Hanno & Co. , commenced action against
Wllbor J. und J. W. Austih , to recover
93300. This amount of indebtedness was
contracted by the defendants , who did busi-
ness under the firm name of Austin Bros. , at
Auburn , Ind.-

A
.

petition In equity was filed by W. A
Gordon and W. A. Saundera to require O. G
Tbursio and B. O. Llndroth to scrform at
agreement on the purchase of a lot In Saun
tiers & Hlmobaugh's addition , and to compe
them to pay 534.25 duo as Interest nnt-
tuxes. .

In the case of Andreas Jensen against liar
rls fi Fisher , the Jury rendered a verdict It
favor of the defendants.-

Luclan
.

Woodworth began action agalnsl-
O. . Cusack to recover $120 for tbo rent of thi-
Glnbo hotel from March 1 to April 12.

County Court.
Frederick Krug broucht suit against Fred

erlck Henley to recover 1250 on a promUsor :
note.

Judgments were entered un by Judgi
Shields against the defendants In tbo follow-
Ing suits : Anderson vs Meyer , et al , foi-

JJS2.8T ; the Goto City land company vs Mil-
ton H. Gobto , for WW35.

Starch grows Btloky common powdon
have n vulgar glare. Po zonl's ia the
only Complexion Powder fit for uso-

.Arrrstlnc

.

Nabobs.
Warrants have been issued for the arrest

of Frank Murphy , Guy O. Barton , John E-

Wilbcr, W, W. Marsh and W , A. Smith , bi
the horse railway company , for tearins u |
the pavements on Eleventh street near Ma
toe , uud oa Mason near Teutu.

SOUTHI .OMAUAt

High School Botilctr Election.
The South OmahA hlch school Friday

afternoon elected officers to serve for the en *

suing term of three months as follows :
['resident , Frank Cockroll ; vice-president ,

Miss Stella Coo ; secretary. Miss Emma
Blnnchard ; treasurer , Miss Nolllo Chcsloy ;
critic , Howard Savage ; editor , W, 11. Dunr-
oy.

-
. The society will Rlva literary nnd muo-

CJil
-

entertainments 'every Friday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock.

The Kniojion's Dnnoe.
The last regular dance season nt the Eino-

non , last night , was Vcll attended , and was
ono of the most enjoyable Of that social
club's socials. Ooler's orchestra furnished
jood music , the attention of oQlcors nnd com-
mittees

¬

inado the very air welcome , whllo
excellent refreshments helped to make the
social and dance pre-eminently nn Emotion
success. Among the visitors in attendance
wore Misses Mao Tlllson. IJlxon , 111. ; Ida
Smith , Lincoln ; Rosa and Jonuio McCann ,
Omaha , and Messrs. T. E. Hunt , of Inde-
pendence

¬

, In. ; A. H. Findloy nnd W. F-
.Donney

.
, of Omaha.

Notes About the City.
Charles C. Stanley is In Fremont on busi-

ness.
¬

.

William Catdwoll , of Logan , la. , is the
guest of Henry Lenz-

.T
.

, E. Hunt , of Independence , In.ls the
guest of John P. Evors.

Two vags nnd n drunk occupied rooms In
city Jnll Friday night.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank E. Hart is spending a week
visiting friends in Ashland.

John Walker has removed from Logan , To. ,

and has located In the city.-
C.

.
. P. Davis has removed his grocery store

to the now building, Twenty-fourth und L-

.streets.
.

.

Henry Beal will open n general store In
his block un Twenty-fourth street , between
J and K streets. .

A rectory of the Prowstant Episcopal
mission will bo erected soon on Twentythird-
nnd G streets.

John O'Lenry has removed from Crawford
county , lown , and hns taken u homo on 1C

street near Twenty-seventh street.-
V.

.
. F. Jobblnsof Chicago Is In the city put-

ting
¬

in the machinery In the Armour-Cuduhy
fertilizer department.

William Rang has completed his dance pa-
villion

-
, Twenty-fourth nnd Q strools , and

will have a dance Sunday evening.-
Messrs.

.

. Si'mon S. Romer , B. Blum nnd
Henry Kobcrt, returned from their hunt nt-
La Platte with more than sixty ducks and
geese.

The young people's society of the Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church hereafter will moot in
the basement of the church Tuesday even ¬

ings.
Some enterprising thief Friday morning

stole a pair of pants from S. M. Press" dis-
play

¬

rack In front of his store , nnd got nwny
without discovery.

William McQuorroy yesterday cut a deep
gosh across the palm of the right hand with
a cleaver while working in the Arruour-
Cudahy

-

pork cutting department. It had to-
bo sowed up by a surgeon.

Four vags wore given a dav in Jail by
Judge King , and they are scrubbing and
cleaning up the courtroom and Jail. Here-
after

¬

all vngs will boput to work.
Miss Gertrude Glasgow w.is taken sud-

denly nnd seriously, ill Thursday evening
and is confined to her room. Miss Blanche
Glasgow is" teaching fq'r Miss Gertrude.

Agent Charles H. Brodorlck , of the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern railroad company , was
married in Omaha Thursday evening to Miss
Bcrtio A. Haywnrd , 9f Saginaw , Mich.-

A
.

line Bnbcock cylinder press has been
put In the Drovers' Journal ofllco , nnd Editor
L. H. Hilton hns now oho of the most com-
plete

¬

and elegant newspaper oDlces in the
state. J

All citizens interested in street railways
are invited to meet with the board of trade
in special meeting this ,ovcning to meet rep-
resentatives from Oinnlia of the Mercer
Motor Railway company in the board of
trade rooms under the Savings bank.

The Brown Park JyWel , Twenty-fourth and
,U streets , was oponcduFriday evening by a-

dnnco. . Good music .mm! u line spread of
palatable refreshments nnd n good attend-
ance

¬

allowed the large "number present to
spend a pleasant social evening. '

Thursday ex-Judge Reuther paid to the
city treasurer 31310. the entire amount of
fines , costs , etc. , in his hands belonging to
the city and endca his ollicial career with the
best of feeling and many thanks for Uiud-
ncsscs

-
shown him.

The homo of the Rov. D. W. Luther , of
Albright , was made very pleasant 'ihursdny
evening by neighbors and members of the
congregation making un old-fashlonod dona-
tion

¬

party und each carried in ns much of the
necessaries of Ufa as good wishes nnd good
cheer. The evening was most delightful to
guests und host and hostess-

.BOOMERS

.

SPIAT.-

ni
.

: Tliolr Quarrels Rofrro Be-
cinnlnc

-

Their Journey.
The Oklahoma boomers , or u few of thorn ,

held a meeting last night at ICesslor's hall on
South Thirteenth street , and the weekly
election of officers for the colony again took
place. It seems now that thcro nro two sep-

arate
¬

organizations. A few weeks ago
Cnptnln Smith was deposed from tno posi-
tion

¬

of president of 'ho colony. Other officers
were also dlsehareed , nnd now ones put In
their stead. At last night's meeting Captain
Smith was reinstated as president nnd
Daniel O'Neill , of South Omaha , was ng.iln
put buck iu the treasurer's' position. But
the organization they nro now leaders of is
now called the Nebraska brunch of the con-
solidated

¬

Oklahoma colony. The officers of
this association who were dented nt n secret
session are Captain 0. G. Sini'h , president :
Captain W. P. O'Neill , vice-president ; J. P-
.Henderson

.
, secretary , and D.iniol O'Neill ,

treasurer.
The newly elected president stated that

the purpose of the meeting was to enroll
names for membership to thu colony , und to-

tnko measures to keep the colony together
after its members arrived in the now land of-
wealth. . Whou they nrrived there , ho said ,
they would have to make tholr own laws for
protection until congress took the proper
steps. At present there were only martial
laws. For this reason und for protection
members of the cojony would be under obli-
gations

¬

, to stick together. Mr. Smith
referred to the oilier colony ns n
town site company ; said that West ,

its president was a schemer , and had no in-

tention
¬

of becoming n settler or taking up
land. Ho also referred to how he ( Smith )

hud been dismissed from his position , ana
how Mr. West had bocn placed In it. Ho was
glad to know thnt thq'colony liud enough con-
fidence

¬

in him to him. Mr. Smltli
spent some tlmo in extolling himself.

There uro about four; hundred nnd fifty in
the colony. They wjll leave Omaha April
18 for Oklahoma. Ajiothor public meeting
will bo hold Sunday uttbrnoon at U o'clock at
the same place. " '

Buffalo Blll'm Departure.
Buffalo Bill startoUrlast night for Wash-

ington , and thence J.wlll go to Now York
and sail for Paris. lidioxpccts to bo absent
with his "Wild West ! " show about two years.
Before his departure ! hu was presented with
an elegant ring whip by Ed. Rothery , The
whip Is gold-mounted , and Is valued nt S125-
.On

.

the handle is n largp gold plate bearing
the imrno of the ddiiur. The famous scout
shook hands with many friends In Omaha ,
yesterday , before hUvdoparturo. Sherman
Canfleld , of this citiyiwho was with him In
his recent tour of Great Britain , will Join
him at Paris Intho near future-

.Bncak

.

Thieves.
Thieves broke into C. A. Winslow's bed'

room In his residence at 007% North Seven-
teenth street and stole an ontlro suit ol
clothes , including an overcoat.

Some thief snoalcod Into the hallway ot S.-

T.
.

. Peterson's homo at 030 North Twenty ,

seventh street and helped himself to a seal
brown overcoat with a velvet collar.

George Crane , who lives at 125 South Fifth
street , complained at the police station yes-
terday afternoon that he hud bcoc robbed ol-

a suit of clothes and IW in cash Uy some oa-
tcrprUlug sneak thief-

.Grocrry

.

Jobbers.
The leading Jobbers of the grocery busl

ness of this state held a preliminary meeting
yesterday , preparatory to attending tbo geu
oral convention of the Missouri valley job

bors' and manufacturers' association , which
will bo hold nt Kansas City next week. At
the convention a secretary will bo elected ,
nnd the association wilt bo permanently or-
ganized. . Omaha , Kansas City , St. Joseph ,
Sioux City and Interior cities of Nebraska
will bo represented.

STOKING FRAMCIjCNB FIAUD.
Inventions Which Will Do Away with

Overhead Wires.-
A

.

largo audience nt the Y, M , O. A. con-

cert
¬

hall last night took deep interest in the
efforts ot Mr. Harry A. Kinney , of Chicago,
o explain by a lecture nnd demonstrations

the sources , characteristics nnd appliances
of the subtle power known ns electricity.
The room was filled with electrical appli-
ances

¬

to bo used In making the domonstrn-
Wall mottoes wore festooned with gaily col-
ored

¬

Incandescent lamps , whllo phonographs ,

lire alarms , annunciators , are lights and
elect cio cartridges wcro arranged for use In
the experiments to bo mndo. Mr. Kinney ,
after n brief history of electricity , proceeded
to show the manner iu which it is applied In
commercial nnd domestic uses. - Ho first
showed the effect of u current of electricity
mssinc through rarefied air nnd , by darken-
ing

¬

the room , gnvc n charming rep-
resentation

¬

, lu n frameon the wall ,
of the nurora boronlls. The hcntlng-
poxvcr of the olcctrlo current was
demonstrated by burning copper ami stcot
wires lu nn nro lamp und by smelting copper
nnd other ores in n crublclo healed by nn-
jlectric current. Ho popped corn nnd ran n-

tawing machine at the rate of 5,030 stitches
n minute , operated n phonograph , rang In
tire alarms , fired cartridges nnd performed n
number of other interesting experiments by
the use of the same power.-

Mr.
.

. Klnnoylast night touched but briefly
upon the use of the intcit addition to the
long list of appliances that hnvo bcon In-

vented
¬

for the hotter use of electricity , nnd
ono thnt promises to revolutionize the sys-
tems

¬

of motor power now In uso. The Pum-
polly Storage Battery , for which
Mr. Kinney Is ngont , Is a contri-
vance

¬

which promises to do nwny
with overhead wires In the operation
of electric motor railways , nnd to solve the
problem of heating nnd lighting rnliwny cars.-
In

.

nil storugo cells heretofore used the plates
Imvo been set vertically , with nothlnu bo-
Lwoon

-

the positives und negatives , and thus
being easily broken by handling or the Jar-
ring

¬

incident to thu progress of u car were lia-
ble

¬

to fnjl In such n way as to connect the
ilntes , aud thus causa a short circuit and
iuilphntlngot the plates , rendering them use ¬

less. Mr. 1'u m polly has overcome this dif-
ficulty

¬

by arranging his plates to Ho hori-
zontally

¬

, the active material being held In-

pluco by shoots of asbestos , making It im-
possible

-

for the plates to fall nnd shorten the
circuit. His standard cell is composed of
cloven positive nnd twelve negative plates ,

each UJxn )< Inches in a vulcanite case , the
whole weighing but thirty-two pounds-
.Thcso

.

culls have been in n practical use for
one year. Tholr general construction and
special devices must make them peculiarly
free from the dangers nnd difficulties which
hnvo hitherto obstructed the success of this
moU valunblo discovery. It is thus pre-
pared

¬

to enter upon the great field of its
eminent and special usefulness. Its cells ,

hoarding the current poured Into them from
the dynamo , muy bo used for stationary pur-
noses for furnishing light nud power , or may-
be transported from place to place , used llt-

tlo
¬

or much , ns may be desired , nnd stands
ready nt any need to render Its effective
service. Us practical uses nre almost num-
berless.

¬

. With the possession of certain
patents , which have been applied for, Mr.
Kinney states that the system will bo put
into practical use In the operation of electric
motors.

Aelvlcc to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-
ways boused for children toothing. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays nil pain ,

cures wind coUc. nud is the beat remedy for
diarrhoea. 2r tcn ts a bottlo-

.AMU.SJCMENTS.

.

.

Concert entertainments , nr.d especially by
traveling organizations , are not popular in-

Omaha. . Jules Levy , the recognized great-
est

¬

cornetist in the country , played to : i mis-

erably
¬

small audience at the Grand opera
house lust night. .But It made no difference
to him ; he manipulated that gold-lined in-

strument
¬

of his just as brilliantly us though
every ono of the 2,000 seats had been occu-
pied

¬

by the most enthusiastic lovers of flno
music In America. Mr. Levy carries the
usual form of concert singers , but ho is the
attraction and virtually the whole show. Ho-

is fortunate , however , iu having nn excellent
pianist In Mr. W. Lowitz , nnd n very clover
bass singer in Kig. Maina. Madam Stella
Levy , the soprano , nnd Sig. Timbcrlako , the
tenor , have gooii , though not powerful
uoices. Miss Mao Noill had such a very bad
cold that she was unaDlo to appear. But Mr.
Levy was in his element , nnd the audience.
though small , uuprccintcd and applauded
him immcnselv. The company give n mati-
nee

¬

this afternoon nnd another concert to-

night.
¬

.

A Sore Throat or Couzh , if suffered to-

te progress , often results in an incurable
throat or lung trouble. "Brown's Bronchial
Troches" give immediate relief.-

A

.

WONDER I-UIj PRI3AIC IMC A I) .

A Boy Who Couldn't JJ Hurt lilllo J

by n Ball ol' Yarn.C-

IXCINVATJ

.

, April 12. [Special Telegram
to THE Bicn.l Young John Wnlsinith , who
hns been n to the local medical faculty
for four years past , died last night. He had
been under physicians' care four years nnd
had given n great deal of trouble. Ho was
strong , but had no physical fooling. Ho had
placed his hand on n hot stove nnd watched
it roast. Nothing seemed to materially in-

jure him or glvo him pain. Ho had been run
over by wagons , he had fnllon from the tor-
of the bridge over Spring Grove nvonue , n

distance of forty feet , and once walked out
of n two-story window. Any ono of these
casualties would probably tiavu killed n 1)0 }
in n normal condition , but ho never broke u-

bono. . Hois scarred nil over nnd surgeons have
sewed up cuts while hu sat and amused him
self. Although ho was a bright child at fout-
or llvo years of ngo. ho soon began to grou
stupid and wus Inclined to Idiocy. Ills hear-
ing hud nearly gone and ho had ceased tc-

talk. . In his stomach was found a strange
variety , consisting of u green ball of yarn
marbles , niokles and other articles. The
cause of his death was the green bull oi
yarn , which contained n largo needle. I
stuck nt the stomach cntrancu nnd Itlllei

Meredith Htitnleiy Makes a Drop ol-

2H5 Feet In SaftUr.
CINCINNATI , April 12. Meredith Stanley

of this city , tbo well-known uthloto nnd
bridge Jumper who has challenged Brodlu , ol

Now Yorlr , yestordaymado the most remark-
able lea ) ) on record. It was from the famou ;

high bridge over the Kentucky river. The
height Is 285 feet. Ho selected a place when
the water was twelve foot deep , iind , nttlree-
In silk tights nnd slippers , leaped Into tlio air
nnd , doubling up his body , fell to the water ,

nnd n moment later bounded to the surface
where ho was quickly seized by an assistant
in a boat. Ho coughed blood a llttlo >vhilo
but soon recovered and took the train fo-

Cincinnati. . Ho escaped without brcaklni
his skin , and to-day says ho feels as well n-

.over.. .

A Prnlrlo l-'irc Victim.-
HioiiMOim

.

, Dak. , April 12 , B. Eddlnger
another pralrio fire victim , died in Vallo ;

township lust night. This makes the slxtl
from this cause in Hyde county.

JhfKiijP GUINEAg
For Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion Disordered Liver,

PRICr55BYctl5fsRtPlFSBOX.
Prepared only by THOS.IJEECHAM, SUIoIoii8InncnsMreEiiglniid. .

J . F. ALLEN & CO. , Solo Agentsron : > STATUS , aas & aar CANAL ST. , NEW YORK ,
Who (if your druggist docs not keep them) will mnil Dceclmm's
Pills on receipt of price but fttifuirfjlrst.j kusc mention this paper.)

COLD DUST
and WATER , n SORVIt-HRVSII anil BUCKET , are alt you need forHOUSE-CLEANINd , The facility with which "GOLD 1)VST may 60
used ami the elegant manner in lohich it is offered to public , alvait a claim to general notice which its TRUE MERITS fully support.

YOUR GROCER FOR FREE SAMP LE. 5$
Made Only By N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , St. Louis , Mo-

.P.
.

. S. FAIRY SOAP is soothing and hcallna when your hands artTry it.

THE RAM TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.-

CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKKK&BT. PAUL.-
A

.
No.3 OHOa.ru.IA No , 1 6:50: a.m.-

A
.

No.4 7:00p.: in.lA No.3 7:10p. m.
KANSAS CITY , BV. JOHUPJI tc COUNCli

11LU VF&
A No.3 0:25a.m.A| No.3 0:30a.m ,

A No.4 0:20 p.m.lA No.l ; 0:3)p < m ,
BIOUX'dTY & PACIFIC

A No. 10 1:06 a. ro.lA No. SMa.ra.
A No.12 7:00: p. m. A No. 11 9:00p.nj.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS ,
No.8 4:31 p.ra.lA No7. . .18:00: m.

T. E. CII.PIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

itoom 03 Trader* ' Building ,

CHICAGO.

SUBURBAN TRAINS.
West ivi ril.

Running between Council IllulTs nnd AI-

bright. . In addition to the Rtutlons mentioned ,
trains stop nt Twentieth uud Twenty-fourth
streets , und nt tne Summit In Omaha.

Hroudrrans - Omaha South Al-
depot.

-
way. for. . Slicoly. Omaha bright.-

A.M.

.

A.M. A. M. . A.M.-
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BAKER'S

Warranted (tbtotiiteltI"ir
Cocoa , from which Iba eiceis ol
Oil has been removed. Itliaunorav-

. . Cocoa mixed with Klardi , Arrow,
root or Sugar , and i > therefore far
more economical , coil Iny leu than
one cent a cup. it U delicious ,
nmirlihinfr , ttrenethcnlnfr , easily dl-
geMed

-
, nnd admirably adapted for In *

validi as well as (or persons iu health.

Bold lit (Irocera ererjtnliere. I

, BAKER & CO , Dorchester,

|MnMCVRn Julurnary| | troubles eaMly. milolc
MUllU I ly and safulv cured byDOOTLTUA (Jau-
ulfi. . BurertxlcRHea cured In nuvon davo. Hold

ILUJprr box , all druggist * , nr by mall from leoura ilfi: Co. ; 112 Whltobt. N.Y. Full direction *.

I

II > roy > . li. itllo belu-
,1'run, , combined. Uuuruitctdiat.-
oolr

.

ono In tlio world puner tln-

BclcrUUlc 1'oncrful ,

U'tif' jf >uujurw ) uiu n4 Kirecllra. Avoi' *' OrerOJUOOcurwl Bti
ALHO KLKlrtKIO UKi.TH OU J

OsV HOIU1E. IttVtttTOI. 161 WABAU4 AVI. . CH1U1B2

FOR MEN ONLY !
A PflSITIVF * ° r LOST or TAILING MANHOOD i

?J lrlil5 S n "J m> WKKVOUB DEBlLlX1f |

T UK < nrll > tk <_ .
UultU (CM. A <tM U1I


